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AMES A. LOXGI,

Lw

and Solicitor ia
a
Conveyancing
Chanoery.
Specialty.

Attorney At
y

Offise at Frebata Clark Keame,
ia tba Court Meuaa,

JfLL8B0R,

lirer.

5EV MEXICO.

-

-

8. FIELDER.

JAMSI

fiya faat thiek.
Cal. I. O. Tr haa juat ratnmad
rem Xaw Maxico anal elaioaa t
bava diatnrartd the aourca of tlia
plcsr gold fialda a( tba San Juaa

Ha aayi tka true aourea

ia

in tba big amaat bda naar Igna
eio, naar tlia duiaiag liaa batwaaa
Naw Maxico and Colurodo. Ha
Wroaght aaaral yerjr fiaa ipaoiuaua
of fraa gald ora is proof of bia

Attorney at Law,
6IT.YBR CITT, SEW MEXICO.

tborj.

Tba fira milaa af baacb fronting
Crascent City, Del Norta eonaty,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
California, whicb ia tba past was
warked for its gold 1ariag aaad,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ia
now to be worked for tbe
N.ew Mexico.
HillsHerougb,
put poae of extracting th
ia tbe blaak aand. Thia ia
JAMES ADAMS,
to be don mainlj by electricity.
Boot
The plant is already in placa, and
operation will be bo a a at onte.
Opposite the Postoffice,
The eoaapany eatiiaatea tbat it caa
N. M.
handle 1,000 tona of aand par dy.
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Dearer Orca and Metal.
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ft. L. RlMUJD50N,

ft

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Kingtton, N. M.

?awai aaawr
BVit. Ofiaa at Dr.

all clla Jay ar
VfiUiam'a old a.TJea.

A. M. WHITMER. D. D. S."'
BanMntry ia all ita brnnahaa.
giyan tiwwii aad
pbitaa, ate.

HBfin

S (.cml
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MARI.E1 BUILIXC,

ST.

EL PASO. TEXAS.

ALOYS PUEIBSEtt,

DTr

AND

HILL3B0R0,
Awajr

ffia

The rainer'a in oh of water i tb
quantity wltieh will flw tbreugb
aa aprtnra in an iach plank one
inab aquare the water being at
teat, aad ita aarfaee a r iaehas
abere tbe t of tb aertare. It
quale
.02429 rub' feet in en second.
1 4994 euWic
in oai rainate.
SQ WiO eubie feat ia oae hour.
2150.1460 cubic feet in 24 hoara.
A Mexican came from Phoenix
thia waek and raperts tbat the
riakeat etrik erar made ia tbat
auction bad been made two and a
half milaa from tke uortk and of
Graaite range, about two milaa
aoatk of Deaert Wella, in Yuma
Bounty. A vein of gald wa dia- eotered by a Mexican wood chopper. Tb yein i iron and qnartt,
over 300 feet wide and average
aiftaya mad at the Bonanza aaiae
at Uarqaa Hala akow $4,870 a tan
Ore and Mein gold.

N

M.

at flfaridaid
mill.

Cm-panjr-

'fl

tal.
Andrw F. Bland and Barney
Carter have, retniaed to Los
Angeles, Califerafa, aftar a three
onr in the
weeka prospectiag
Uojay desart. Fifty mile aertk-ena- t
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OF SIEREA COUNTY.

110,-00-

aani

driaking purpose.
Anaconda company aad
Th
Mareus Daly ar playing for th
bieraat atak ever iavolved in a
political cantcat la th VaiUd
State. Three years ag a French
ayndicate had an option oa tbe
Anaconda mines aad work and all
th oompany'a holding at th tewn
of Anaconda. They did not take
it up, bewaver. The Anacoada
can make tna aeal u it
cinptny
caa throw the state capital ia, aad
it is for this ta corporation will
strain every aerv. bat vn if
the company doe sot care to sell,
tba iNorcaae ia the value of tte real
estate holdings in Anneooda, if tbe
capital is located there, will repay
a kuadred fold th thousands spent
in the two campaigns. Tbe fight
ia really on between a oorpratin
controlled by four man, and tbe
people of the atate of Meataaa.
Helena Independent.
"Big Jim" Cartter who died re
cently ia San Franoiaeo, was
knowa to all eld Cem stock ere as a
terror of a fighter, fie went to
the Golden Gate eeveral years ago a
cemplete wreck. Disease and ea- peeially rhenmatiam eanaed uim to
ha rrduead to a ehadow and beat
frame. He scraped
hie maruifieent
.
.i
nough money togetiier t esiao-liah a small apple and paaaut
itand on tb enrbataa near th
corner ef Kearney and California
streets.
It is evident that bis
pirit was broken, bat not even th
lardieat Barbery Coast hoodlum
tared to meddle with the warea
f that fceitura old maa. A Cona- atoek mining man toak cempataion
on the worn old maa and bongbt
for him a amall tobacao ataad at
This stor
536 California street
Carter coad acted auccaasfnlly to
the day of his death. Few of these
who bought his cigars ever dreamed
that they were dealing with eae of
the meat noted fighters of Nevada.
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He needed som
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$200,
Bank- -

Bottom

war.

ther ia not gold enough
mined ia th world to mak it tli
To-da-

OAMr.

COPPER RIVETED

ar Ilothichildhad it. Th Ra
aiaa sovereign aaked for it. Rothach'dd said "No," sad tker wa no
,

Wlwtta

Three Dollars Per Yea.
L
"' .

U

ix Amriaaa, wb
are working
the troued ;n a primitive way and
art ra!ii!;g trota $15 t'i HQ a cy
each. Since work was
began,
0
about three week ago, som
ha been taken out. Provision ar high priead and acarce,
aad thote ontmp!atiag th trip
ar advised to ontfit tbemaelves
accordingly. Flonr ia worth $10
per hundred; beans ar a luxury
and cam in end 25. a pound, and
bard to jet at that price. As there
is a mescal distillery about twenty
miles distant there is a aaflieieat
quaatity f that baverag to quench
the Ihnat at I2je. a drink and tb
owner i
moaey. ine
eoiuing
medium ef exebauge is geld dnst.
Water ia very scare and has to b
hauled eicht or nia mile for

wiatr

i

mbji
-

j."5SHBsmjj

1S93.

jaat retarned from tb .looks th same. Its lustre is me
plaear digging about 40 miles tallio, bit aamistakably gelden.
Gold is the dominating power
below th territorial lis. Thar
ar aeme thirty Meiicaus there aad The Emperor of Ruaiia waated to

:
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wlie ha

of Siojare atatioa, oa tbe eld
tioarl read they foand galena,
green eopper earbnnataa, aid gold
hearing qnartz. They brooght
GOLD.
f wbica the quarts
baek aampl
"Je suis la bataillel" (I am tb
saays $100 par ton and tbe galeae battle), said Napoleea Bonaparte
Tli a bait lingla and dotihla riga ia tba
aed
waU
mn
copper oree $100 to $190 par once to eae of his favorite Marshal,
00mny. Maraaa caraftillr hi
wri for.
ten. Tb latter thy found in who aaked him where th battle
4 H. QUAY, Proprietor,
qnantity. and was going to be feugbt. "Mob
very pleatifal
KILIJiBORO, N. M.
to warrant
former
the
ef
eaougb
ami, je suis la bataille!' (My friend,
t tbe
mill
email
etamp
taking i
am tbe battle), he aaewerad,
miaea. In th neighborhood tbey thereby inainaatiag that h waa
found the akeletoasof twe men and th center, the cauae, the vebiele,
a aetict dated 1870 and aignnd, aad th result of that
battle. Aad so is "geld" th cenHas opened in the old court "Williaaiaon."
in
Hillsboro.
house building
Tbe exeitenant ia the gold ter, the eausa, th vehiale, aad the
Moun-taicresult ef the battle of life. Gold
regioa of tb Saparatition
GEO. RICHARDSON, Prop.
The
i tb
Arizona, increase.
power which draws humaniGOOD MEAT And SAUS- shaft of the mine is dewn about ty to it laticihg anvisoc, makes
AGE.
millieee, eaoaee
torty fatt. Th rock aaama to be sod nnwiakea
f
in
und
wire
with
aad
gold
happiaeaa, is th vehicle
aaiaary
riemBLEs akd roCLTT.
sprinkled
The
and
all
of
energy aad peraeveraaee,
epr.
granite, porphyry
tar FISH AND OAMI IN SKASOM.
held
will
is
it
resalt of life' coatiaa-on- s
mold
th
geed
aly queatien
feot level?
battle. What i it? A chembelow the seventy-fivIf it doer it will bo one of tbe ical simply called Au in ebemieal
Ita
richest mines ia tbe United States. parlaace aad nemaaelature.
3. It specific
to
2.5
ia
and
work
at
hardoasa
ar
wen
there,
Forty
0. C. PINRINQTON baa paad p a aasay mad from or take from gravity par i 19.34. It color i
ItlMt in Ilia buiUiof
th bottom ef the shaft go from geld(yellnw). It i very ductile and
iocaaarly oacaaicd by.UaOoatr
(Hark and Aaaaaair. whara
$2,000 to $5,000 per ton. In tb malleable. IteaanetU mistskea
ba will b (lad to meat
Goija JdOnntai, Job a Micolla far aay ether metal. Look at it
II e hiaald and new
frianda.
repreaentiag a Chicago company ia in th saaligkt, when a epeak ef
RE.
ORDERLY
AND
A QVIET
opening up an exeelleat property. it ia par form ia found in a piece
a
TRSAT FOR ALL.
Th Teubttose Propetor bat of quartz, aad thea bed it
1 "m
wa M
4"T""i
t
it
Mr. Jntfc T. DrycSea,
pot incTa'riiee,

Ijivcry and
Feed Corral9

true fissure teijt cold

i

;

MININU NEWS.
A
yaluabla strik ia tli April
Chancrv.
Hilisboruugh, New Mexiee. Poa! mint, Norada, girea gold era
WM sraetiea in all t1io uurtx f lbTar-- f
all baai-- raluad at $13,000 par car load aa
ifary. Prornat attention girna
tBtraatW ta aj ara
taated by taa Salt Laka imaltari.
A Coloradan cautad C. W, Ech
bixiott.
A.,riueB.
art baa faund frea inaalting galeaa
A FRANCE.,
JLUOTT
or in aa old Bpanitii raina in Lbs
Hvertaa caayon twenty. 5t milai
AUmy at Ta.w,
Tba yi
it
M. from Albuquerqua.
HUUWaaRh,

toillbint tbe

yeararoBud, Aaabaadafl
f water. AxceliantseaeeM.
- '
Fine ckarcbes. '
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raoah aad faraiuf
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DEVOTED TO THE MINING,
!J!jj!
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P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

sisaaA. county 8IAT. f
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exclusive moaey of the world, and
gold says "No," and th
world is not prosperous.
Gold
points to its sister metal "ilvrN
a on adjunct and veiyj distinctive
ly say, Intro, humaa race, you
must us silver a your circulating
medium, for I am making myaelf
scarce. You people are too axtrav
agaat. Ton wear too much of m
on your person.
You are forget- of
laws
tbe
ing
fragality. You
ball not make me such a common
thing; bat solely retaia me for your
moDy, your mBe of paying your
debti, and you will Cad eaongh
geld far aueh purpasas. But yon
ar waatieg m on trinkat aad
trifle, and ia conrquae ther i
not enoagh of m left for yoar
Now you have te tak np
money.
silver aad make her
sitter
asy"
and
monay,
yea will prosper; if
do
do
net
tbat, yon hav t
you
aafftr. And you have all cauee
te ek more of me, and miae
fne out of my hiding place in tbe
earth. You are trifling with me.
Go to; work and opea your gold
miotK all over tbe world, mora
systematically and with more our- g, anergy ana peraeverance for
remambar, "Js sais la bataillel''
Denver Nugget.
feeuce

be-(tid- es

KINGSTON, HERMOSA, LAKE
VALLEY, TIERRA BLANCA
AND RIO TRUJILLO MINES.

Frw Gee. E. Rebia'a Warla'a Fair
Patapblat ea Siarra Coualy Miaas.
The raining camp are located
west ef th Rio Greed and on or

nier th BUck Rang. Thoa
within the aanona aad foot
era-hrae-

rauge, aad along the
fint hae
eruption,
are Kingaton, Tierra Blaaea, ller- meta, Chloride aad Grafton. Th
prodactiv vala of these i ia sil
ver with som gold, and important
of lead, copper and
iroa.
Principal ia xtnt f miueral
territory, in total outpat and ia
populatioa, is
hills of th

of porpbyritin

KINGSTON,

Eight mils weet of Hilltbere, aad
delightfully situated ia the valley
ls
of the Rio Perch a, among th
of the raage, at aa altitade
of tometbiag over 6,000 feet.
Its mines ar foand ia tb con.
tacts of porphyry aad lime, and of
ahale and lime, and imnienae bodies
eaceeatered
ef rich or hav
ia the aaderlyiog limestone. No
richer ore have beeu dieeoverad
n tie continent, for th
anywber
varag valu of th Kicgatoa outpot aiao it discovery will xced
$100 per tea. Toe first dissever-tewere made her in 1883, and
ithin a few year S6.000.000 of
th eurfaee nohe hud been extracted aad realised. Poor men
became auddenly rich, aad sold
their miaas in most casee to oorpe-ratieaad compaaiaa. Tb eur
faee wealth ia th immediate vieiai-- J
tv waa annn eihanated, and mining
eoa.e
on a eompreheaeiv
aad baa ainee oatinud.
8ome ef the moat valuable clairaa
were purehaaed by man who exu
pected tbe beaaata pariad t
indefinitely, aad who did aet
reapoad to their maaagar'a demand for money for further de
velopment of their miae.
with tbe aadden ceaaatioa
of the rich outpat, tbey atopped
opera tioa, and hav allowed tb
properties to reman nawerae.
In other case tb owaere hav
oa tinned exploration, aad hav
geaerally beea aaeeeaeful ia Cndiag
further and deeper Doaiee pi ere.
foot-hil-

ba

-

e

as

om-maac-

on-tin-

JJis-cearag-

Tlr9t'-t- i

l- - iii-t- -

hav be a th Lady Franklin, frnm wlilk
Com a lock, Superior, Bullion, Brush peeted.

Heap, Illinois, Blask Colt, Gyptey,
Caledonia, Kangaroo, Uucl Sam,
Iron King and Miaar't JJraam
aad all ef which hav produced
amount varying from $20,000 to
Ore wa
foaad ia
$1,500,000.
tnaaa, and in ciiambar ef extra- aad easily
rdinary richness,
miaed.
a $350,000 CHAMBER
Ia th Comstoek mia wa gntted
by a few wen ia lesa thaa three
months. Other prodigies of mineral predaatioa were comnioa. On
Carboaate Creek, four milaa north
of Kiugttea, masses of nearly pare
silver were fouad lying apoa th
a a r face, and aeme wegoa loads ef
thia tieatar trove were shipped.
THE OBS DELT

miaas

are

Uealed.

there

eatt oatcrop baa, however,

lhe

devel-

oped satae properties of groat valthe Gypaey
ue, among which
Some of tbe
steads
mines are advaatageeatly located
for development by tuunels, bnt
unk . and
generally abafta ar
level
ran therefrom aloag the
contacts, Jh ore u foand ia
chimaeys, chutes aad peeketa, and
in the aeama or fracture plaaes ef
the liniestoaa. In these lime
aama it ia often similar in deposit
to
to fiasnre veins, and online
ceaaiderabl depth. It is oaly of
late, however, that any saiantific
and sytttmati mining baa been
dene, or any valaabl knowledge
ef ere
pained ef th oeeurra
aad the conditions bearing thereon.
Freqaeatly ore is found cropping
out at the surfaee, or, perhaas, but
a few days' work with piok aad
tkovel it aaceesary to naeover and
at wbr
expoae it. Ia every
foand it is
ily extraoted, aad
th tfortunatej owaer experieaeea
no difficulty ia realizing th value.
Exteative aroat on tbit mineral
bait hav aearaaly been pro pact ad,
and will in all probability prove,
with devolopnteat, t be valaable
groaad. In geaeral this territory
is held by prospsctors who hav
aot th meana to do more thaa the
annual assessment work of $100
necessary to hold their claims, and
snob ewaera are diapoaed to aell at
very moderate pricee te theae who
hav capital far development.
TARIITIES OK ORE.
d

mea-geaea-

rBOOieeis

or reduction

For th low grade of or at
Kiagaten ooaaiat of eeacentreting
work a, with
paeity of about forty
tea par day. Tbe ayetem is that
ef sartent aad jigt, allied with a
HantingUn mill aad Gilpia Coun-no
ty eonceatrator, and, whil
vet beea
marked Bnccess he
achieved, it ia eoaataatly being improved end adapted to th rqair-ment- e
ef the ere. Aa
ameltiog furaaea ha been ia operation for eme ties, and with
Thi ha a capacity of aboat
day, aad in eonaectiea
fifty

tn pr
a9viiirir;tb

iroa-mat-

U

suc-eea- a.

lisWuU-

a

th,

r--

ADJAC1NT MINE

On th North Pereha, eight milaa
aorth of Kinttea, and close to the
main rauge, are the Templar, Keystone, Virginian, Ingereell,
Sweepetakee and others,
which bare together produced or
ta tb vain ef nearly $1,000,000.
Th first thr
neatieaed are oa
th same lode, a fissure ia the
primitive syenite rock about 50
feet ia widh. From many ef tb
North Pereha miaas a considerable
proportion c( geld ia obtained, and
farther north tere are rainea
wherein gold become th principal value.
Outaide of the Templar lod and
th Cambrlnd a rieh silver contact via there ha h
ne work
of onsqanc don, and there i
feer a good fild for intelligent in.
veatigation and inveatmeal.
Cam-berla-

nd,

PER0HA

SOUTH

A eimilar field is found alee
oath of Kingatoa, oa th South

whr

thr

are
which
tbe
meay "iiice,
Grey Eagle i th most aoted.
Lead esrboaate lew grade ere are
her abuadant.
Parch

Creek,

among

PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS

Of this great Kingaton district
masy aathentio and
luataaoea might be given where
inveetinents of a few tboasaad
have boon made wbick have
returaed a haadred f Jd and more
to the fortunate and judicioaa
Of lesaei lucky venture
th hat l longer. The field it
till opa and to a great xtat
and the miaiag man of jadg-meand experience will here find
profitable scope for hi energy and
ladustry.
wall-atteat-

dol-la-

ra

rs.

aa-tille-

d,

nt

SIO

ANIMAS

OOLD

FIELD

the north line of the
Kingaton; belt and the Ilermoca
of the Laa
olpbid, district lie th vallav
about tb head

Native aad brittle,
ore
oblorid aad
ombiaatia
f ailver ar fouad ia
with qaarts, galena, iron, oppr,
g
bodie
rino aad talc. Yery
email
in
teo
qaan-tifie- e
silver
carryiog
to be profitable, under pre-n- t
condition, ar net worked oro
of
followed. Thbin-exid- e
prevails' tbroagbeut the
district, is sometimes rioa in ailver,
aad whea ia himnys ef regular
formation proves aa aafailiag
Kuide to the raiaer ia hi aeareh for
tk desired eras. Iron, tiae aad
lead depeeite ia anlimited quaatity
aboaad, but the time baa aot yet
arrived whea thea mate's caa he
itiliied profitably.
ohloro-brcmi-

x

Th mine ar all within a few '
mile and lest of Kiagtton that,
hav bea mentioned ia th foregoing. Th deepeet workiag l
oa tb Franklin, a shaft 500 feet
daep; but thia min belonging t a
foreign company, i not being
werked. Frst-elworking shaft
hav raceatly beea auak on th
Brash Heap, the Kaogaroe had
and
th Gypsey, and from
other improved working, lower
ore bodies are being reached, Sad
it i xpeted that a saeoad wave
of prosperity will aeon be launched.
Specimen of ore from all these
mines arc en exhibition ia tb
"Miner's Cabin," and in tbe shew.
case and cabinet f our exhibit ia
the Miae and Mining Bailding.
'

Of tb Kingston district appears
to be tome miles ia width aad to
stretch north aad south from the
Trajillo to beyoad th North Parch, a diataaee of twenty miles.
The main outcrop is en th west
side of the halt, and most of tbe

resalt ar

good

-

la

Between

Aaimas Rivr, aad
water of tbia at ream geld baa
beea fcuad, with good iadicatien
ef geld vein in the Ticinity.
Thaa diacoveriee hav beea rcnt-l- y
mad, aad their future is still
prospective, bnt it io the opinion
ef experienced miner that thia
gaie'n will repay elvt i a vat ti ratios,
deand that miae ef value will
veloped there.
HERMOSA.

Thence north to llsmeca, a few
rail travel brings one te a flourish-in- g
mining camp ea the Rie
Palcmas. Th aam ef the tows
ignifi "beeutifal," and a aplocation ia
plied te ita
correct. Romaatically
itaated in a small park, urroad-- d '
by lofty mountain of bold 'and
majasti outlisa, with its umbra,
geoas trees, stately pine and flow,
ieg streams, Hrroea ia So the
visiter a vivid pietor ef ideal
monatain oenry.
A POOB man's FARADISI.
It it the prid ef th
that tbair mine hav beea developed without the aid of adventitien
the (rait ef
capital, and that
their own labor, while many hare
achieved com pawnee er wealth, all
...
... tjcosjijncQaeoicnr.li.

eac

Hrma

FRIDAT. JUNE t3, J93.
fettered at tUe Poetoffioe at Hillsborough,
Unta Oountjr, New Mwleu, for trsiuuuis
to
the United BUM Mails, as

tarau matter.

eeeond-elaa- e

KINGSTON, HERUOSA, LAKE
VALLEI, T1K1UU BLANCA
AND RIO TRUJILLO MINKS
tram

Z. Rebla's WarlJ'i Fair

Gaa.

Pamphlet aa Sierra Couat Miaee.
conttnuiD raon riant net.)

bare baa eMe to make a food

Iit-io- r.

essentiall? a oamp (
minora; the eratem ia votne with
tbe aina awnara bat beea to laata
tha grouad for a royalty an tha or
extracted, 1 ha outcome baa baa a
fcreti table to the lesseee, who ia
aaaay easei bought the minee oat
of their pronte, and to the owaere
ia the lereaue derire4 and from
the ioereaaed ralae ef their proper-tie- .
.11 ia

PHIHCIP.1L MINKS

Are the Pelican and Kaglo group,
the Pelemae Chief group, Embe-litMoekine Bird, Atlaatio Cable,
Nana, Letter L, Arranaut, Oeeaa
Ware, Aatelepe, Amerieaa Flag
are Hoateiteke troop. Allot theae
named bare produced eoneiderabla
amoaate of money, and moat of
them are repreteated ia Sierra
Cooatr'a exhibit, ia the Miaer'a
aad
Cabio and in
The total output of the
camp to date exceeds a million of
e,

cab-iaet- a.

ehow-caae- a

dellara.

MATIVI BILVEB

Ia a prominent

charaeterietie

of

Hermoia orea, aad ia fuaad here

in pbenomeaal abandaace. The
i
magaifieent apeeimeaa ia the
aurrorindiae; the Mioar'a Cabin will aarpriae and delight the
spectator, aad are a coafirmation
i f the JJerateaa claim to the rich-ta- t
orea of taia yariety oa the
The bnlk of the
coatiaeat.
ore ahipped la of a galeae bate, and
variaa in ralae from f 100 to $000
per ton. Borne ehipmenta have
i oan aold for oyer $1,000 per ten.
'i here ia, of coarae, a Btueh larger
qaality of low grade necessarily
oiaed aad produced ia the exelei
titioa of the richer material, but
tuia ia generally a quartx ore, mailing from $20 to $60 per tea, and
will aot par for ehippitg with the
high freight and amelting charge
e eaeh ore. It is therefore kept oa
the
the durape, or in the aainai,
Teat of mere farorab'e oonditiona
in the fatare.
ahew-caae-

with tne better eomprahanaion of
the mince, which baa been gained
ia the experience ef the put.
Long tnaeala ure biiug driven, notably on the Felicaa group and the
Faluroas Cbief, to iuteraeet the
contacts wherever practicable, and
from theae tunaele raieaa are made
to the ore zonei. For each work
capital ie required; the working
miner could not afford to do the
initiatory work and wait eo loag
tor bia reward.
Ia other eases
deep abafta are beiag aunk, with
croae-en- t
drifta therefrom to the
ere bodies.
It will thao be aeea that the era
of tbeeapitaliat baa come for theae
regioai. The inrfaca liohee, eaiily
reached and miaed, are becoming
exhaeited. Farther workings, and
more extensire enterprises, necee
aitete tha eid of capital. Enongh
has been shown to warrant thia aid.
Property can be eheaply acqaired,
and the capitalist need take no
more risk ie proportion than did
the leaasee miner at tha aurfaoe,
and his reward will also be proportionate. Aa in the great camps
of the North, raet gains will be ac
quired by some; while othsrs will
make the iaeritable losaee incidant
to mining anywhere and everywhere. It ia in tbia balance of
profit and loss that the intriaaie
value of gold and silver aad of
every other metal resides.
BOW TO JBT

THIRI?

Hermoaa ia reached by stage
from Eagle, creeeiag the Rio
Grande en route, a diataaee of about
60 aiiles, aed by stage from Lake
Valley via Ilillaboro, abont the
same distanoc. Supplies of
are received aad shipments of ere made by the Eugle
route. Miners' wagee is $3.50 per
dar. Altitude of town between
6,000 aad 7,000 feet. Good reads
to ell the wiiues. Wait arriree and
depute daily. Good etooks of merchandise are carried.
nar-chaad-

Tir.HRA BLANCA

iee

have taken the propoi ty oa a conditional bom I.
In the Gout end Victoria- - miaea
tbe qDrtt iJ good at the surface.
ISuipmeets from these mines have
reaehed- $150 per ton, all Ukau
from a depth not exceeding twenty
fe-- t.
A eoasiderable amount of
ore of thia character from the Qem
averaged $300 par ton. Tee pos
sibilitisa, therefore, of thie1 great
quartz lode are immense, aod the
opportunities for lsrestueat under
present eoaditiees are moat favor
able. The mlaes that have produced the largest a mounts of very
rich ore are the Log Cabin, Silver
King and Bilrer Tail.
(lOOD rOadb.
with ilillaboro and
connect
To
Lake Valley, roads hare been built.
The country ie heavily timbered
and fairly well watered. Ite near
ness to the railroad gives Tierrs
Blanca soma groat advaotages, and
ought to add considerable to tbe
ralue of the miaea. Specimens
from several of tbe miaes named
will be foued in Sierra County's
Columbian Exhibit.
-

.

o

KI0TRUJILI.0 MINIS.
Between Tiarra Blanca and the
South Percha flows tbe Rio Tru
lille, whose headwaters are oa
Sawyer'a Paak, one of the highest
mountaioe ot the Ulack itaecre. A
mighty canon dielicguishre th
sours of this stream, where tbe
eeenery in its savage grandeur
rivals tbe moat celebrated of Kooky
Mountain views. Ia thia fastneas
of terrific height and doclivitiee
au extensive rrono of mines hip
been located, on two mam lodes
apparently true tissue veins, pass
ing through Kroite end through
eruptive formations. Some excel
lent ore, assaying aa high as $500
per teu, has biea mined, but the
work is still in tbe prospective
stage, and shipments have been in- eoasiiJaraulA.
luis country is
clothed with dense and magnificent
forests of pi no, and abounds with
all kinds of game. The approMch
is by a trail, but a waaou ' mad
alougthe bed of the erek to con
Beet with Tierra Blanca la project
The
ed, aud aonn to bo built.
rich ore recently discovered will
probably lead to a rapid dsvnlop
meet of the mines.
Tbe forpcoisf constitutes the
most salient points of inUreet along
what we have de4igatd the up.
per or first eruntir- lme, and it
will now be ia order to Uke ap4h
aeoond aud lower line, troginaing
with

ag uuiler the Ut ou which tbe
town of Lake Valley ia built at a
d
great depth. In- - the two
directions, ore has been
fonod, rich aid in considerable
quantity. To find whether it ex
iste below tbe town, the diamond
drill might be effectually used.
On the east aide, where are the
Stone Call a, Standish aad Black
Pi iuce claims, tho great iron flint
blanket comes to the eurface,
of ite lime CuTeriaj. In
such placsa ac tho flint has bsen
penetrated by shafts, it is found to
be of great thickness, and tbu
bottom his not been reached at
fifty feet sad more. Saeh rock is
very hard to work in, aad a poor
uaan hae no chance to ascertain
the value of bis claim. Hire
again, tbe diamond drill would be
invaluable.
To the west of the town aad of
all tbe developed miaee about a
half mile, ia a mountain of porphyry, and along ite base the aame
ore ie fouud in huge boulders, but
not in defiaite place. Several car
loads of this boulder ore have been
shipped, and have brought from
$40 to $60 per ton.
first-earne-

de-aud-

FLINT OBK.

The richer ores of Lake Valley
are the solid boru silver, sulphide
of ailver and flint carrying bora
silver. Other oree are quartz impregnated with silver and lead,
both as galena aad carbonate.
Iron manganese ore, worth from
1 to $20, and too ailicious for
fluxing parposes at the swelters,
ie piled up in tbe dumps all around
Where the
and abont the mines.
valne of this material is higher,
and the silica ie not too predominant, it can be chipped at a small
profit. It is a fact that the dumps
of tbe Lake Valley miaee are composed entirely of ore. Nothing
else comes out of the mieeS, as thf
great fliat blanket itself ia really a

Are you insured T LI aet, new is tho
oa the eastern elujie of
:
liiue
to provide yoarself aed family wik-or
Orgaa rjoge
the Ut. Franklin
f Cuaraberkia's Celic, Cholera
beltle
shaft
anl
a
sunk
muuntauia. They
Ue
ao'L
Diarrhoea
rich
Ketts.y aa an iaauraaco-agaiua- t
ere,
were taking enl
discevereii
Mspcalvre
Apackte
any serieaa reaalta from ea atwhereaowute, anJ at oiure beigevi them. tack of bowel cemplaiat dar'sg the sbui-w- er
The light lasted three er four ilxya when
uieiiths. It is almost eertaia to ho
tu Americans, seeing thut steiilthy flight
weutd
Save
and should be prepared at oate.
needed
that
aad
was aecesary,
tUry
doother reseiy can take its plate or'fr-salto abiadun ttie several inuUs bwlongiei;
e
to tbe rHy, killra the amies aait its work. 26 aed 60 cant bottles
by C. C . Miller, Druggist.
pitched thtrn into the shaft, and to prefei
vent the laJians from using the
The Hillsboro Merchaotile Co.
fued, buried the uiules deeply by tilling
the abaft above theia witu earth ant. hae juat put ia an sdditioaal
stene. Ia the iaal attempt toescare the .ectioM of shelTinf ia ite largo
whele party met d. alh excret two Mexicans. Now a party ef Mexiean preseaol-era- , itorc, and will hereafter carry
laekiag far tha "Unt uiiae" have oig stock of hardware. The com
just discovered aa old aad partially pauy hae received a larfe revolv-iu- g
filled shaft in a deep gurge abeal tbr
cabinet which will bo devot-e- d
miles north of Soledad canyea, and sr.
to
bolte alone aad carry aboat
engsgsd ia cleaning it ont, believie.
$500 worth of these Bceeasary ax
that they have hit npee tbe object
ncloa.
theirseaixh. El Paso Times.

ha

tk-i-
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New Mexico at M iiler's
Druo; Store.

in

aJ

Output of Ilillaboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
Jaae 22d, 1893, aa reported for
Tmi Adtocatb:
Milling (Jompaay:
Saake Mine.
Opportunity Mine
Bonaasa
Frem the GoeJ-Hop- c
& Milling

Co

Kichend.

tha lighty-firother mites.

e

Cotton.

McPIierson
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fortuae awaits the man who
for Hew Catarrh Itnpslre Their Health, Becloud
eau deviee a cheap procei
Their Intellect! sad Darkens
ntil'ziug thia ore. The quantity
Their Future.
ie inexhtustible,
and there ar
of tender rears
thousands upon thousand of toun are
Unfortunately children
often afnictrd Willi catarrh, sometimes
Inherited, but ccnorally acquired tftrouKh
already miaed aud aui faced.
wiiq uiseasea peinons. idrchiiqii
A prominent feature at Lake coiii&ci
disinllHtlesn and dull, with poor memory,
clination to muilr; tbe nnBtrlla are sore and
ViJley i ttio great quartxite dyke. clogged
heavf ,
up: appetite variable;
im sturtled dreams. Tarents
kiub, starting south of here, ex awaking
not knowing the child has cat .rrh are apt
tends north to Hillsboro, and, to
blame ti:e child for being cross and
for stupldltr.
etc.. Instead of
skirtinr aronnd that camp, ia still peevlHh.
having their child cured of the fllHeatie that
beclouds the Intellect, Impairs the health
traceable nancy miles further.
A

The Best Five Cent Cigar

NEW COMPANY.
The New Mexico Iavestmeat eerapanj
baa beta icerperated by Jeffersea Ray
aolds, John W. Zellara, Alfred B. Smith
and AadreusA. Jenes, residents of Las
Vegas, to eeaduKt a building association
1... Snainaui. with a eanital ateck
of $60,000, divided into 600 shares ef $109
each. The principal place oi nusinet is
Las Vegae, aad act ef iacerperatien was
fllea Jane 14, 1893.

aic.

low-grH-

Frakli)

called

AND

Is another eauip with similar formation and conditions of mining,
whinh lies from 8 to 12 miles eoatu
of KiBt r,aad wit da 12 miles of
the railroad termiana at Lake Volley. The central peiat of this district is in the beautiful aad sheltered valley of the Rio Tierra
Blanca, where a eaaatarium hae
been ettabliahed and ie fieariahiag.
and darkens the future of tortr uffsiirlnc.
The priaeipal mi eaa are the Log
During the course of the d ase the eves
shipping: facilities.
wealc and watery, bearmpr dnlKd,
beronie
Horn
Silver,
Cabin, Hornet, Cecil,
The Lake Valley branch of the swell Impaired aud all the cjeoal scums
lnJurcO.
Silver Belle, Silver King, Bilvar
Santa Fet from Nutt Station, run
Tail, Victoria anl Gam. The protbrcoch the town and fairly iuto
THE HILLSBORO MER
duction altogether has amounted
the miuee of the cempaay. Fro
to betweaa $100,000 aad $200,000.
CANTILE COMPANY
obo large cutting, wliere tbe ore
LAKE VALLEY,
Thia ia a comparatively untitled
the
was
the
at
surface,
practically
field, aad effars remarkable iaduse-meets- . A camp the fame of which has cars were loaded direct by the
COMCEMTHATIOM AND SMtLTl.NO.
The formation being in all penetrated to the most remotti miners, and
of
many hundred
A morament toward raalixiag oa respects identical with the aforeHavinoj decided that the geod
parte of the world, for here was tons have beea tlms shipped
the thonaanda of tana ef thie m- - mentioned canape, the rewards found the ftmous aad iuctimparable From Laka Valler to euch smsU- people of Sierra County should
also be of like kiad. The Bridal Chamber, a euvera firuct
trial in the camp hat eemnteaeed. shouldawaits
El
as
and
Secvrrn
have
as good flour ai is made
Paso,
points
its first big fiad to be with the richast of ailver ore, ing
A complete eoneeatratiag plaat oamp
the freight rate on ore is only
erected laat fall, ia werkieg aue iavaded by an army of miners. horn silver, or cernrgerite. From $2.40 and $2.80 per ton. The
eesifally aad turning oat a prodnet Prospectors are gregarieue, and thie depository of utue there railroad further insures cheap
ef IZiv) per ton arerage raluc generally go ia flatka; the euecess was extruded at a trifliag expens supplies of all kmda and cheau
When the railroad panetratee to of one attracts hia fallows. Scarce- a boat $3,000,000, and ibis discovery fuel. Thus tho Lake Valley miner
3
f b ia place, or aufficieatly near to ly twenty men, all to'd, own and led to others, wnicii. wuiie not so ie
rery advantageously placed, and
inaur ehcap eoal and coke, there work in tbe lierra Blaaca fild. valuable, hare still produced thei ia eaabled to work on comparative
sl
l
will be a profitable vaeniaf for Of these, aix are quite old mea, of millions. Net lens than $3,000,000 ly
Hare now on hand a oar-la- f
orea at a profit
whom little enterpriae oeald be ex have been mined here within th
smelting proaeeaae.
lot of
be
it might expected that Liake
a tew acrs, ani trora m Valley had beea
Lw grade lead aa aroa orea peotad; of the others it may be that spice oimm
thoroughly
very
elwaad, aad aneh aauit surely be tbe "Lydian airs aad soft Hieilua depth Bowheie exceeding eirij proepee'ed aad was well oceupied,
Take the e jne of Wter Chsrlev Orahsm.
of treat ultimate raluc. Ia the days" have robbed them of thwir feet. The ore is found in bUnket bat euch is aot the case. Consider one
of Drnver'ii briKhteHt children, now lb
their
native
of site, and who, In a most lntelllfent
ia
Telioaa miaea there
eaergy. Bat, prehaps,
exposed
lorm, and ia accompanied ay a ing tbe marrelous richness of tbe years
loanuer siaiea Die wn case:
anaconci".c
t
rain of galana four feet thick, which philoeophio content is more to be covering of
and isanra- - ores, there hae been a surprising My bead ached
nearly all the time; It was
I
worse
tried to xtudy, and when I
when
admired
thaa
lit
censored.
With
and
at preatut
ia left ia the mine
uese, overlaid by atiata of lime lack of exploration.
over my eyes. I
The euntry ran It would hurt and pain
could not hear people talk ae I can now
Some ihipiacata tie labor they secure enongh of the and shale.
Unregarded.
is really aot yet scratched with the since
1
me
could not hear
well
made
yea
made juat about paid ezpenaaa, ae world's goods, and wny should
i scnoi: aiwars naa a noise in
learner
Tbe history of these miaea is of pick, and the workings are repre my
to
not
ears:
could
attend
books; had
my
MONTEVIDEO, MINN..
that with lower freight ratea there they strive for riches and its caiea? romaotio interest. The hut owa sented by a lot of mere assessment to stop school: I could not to my
out and play
ut
care to do
did
not
cold;
fear
for
will be a profit margia.
catching
ciiLOiio nnOMiDi orb.
ere held their claima iu hourly holes oa the ground, outside of the anything: lrat sit still; was tired and
sleepy
all tbe time: hail a bad durbarpe from my
1TIKBRAL FORMATION.
The ere bearing oontact ia
danrer of tha fierce Apaohn, who mines meationed. Tbeee things ears
that sinelied bad and made my face
marked here by the out were ia their laat deeprala
ill he chanced ia the future, sore wherever It touched It. never was
The Hcrmeaa oree are airailar to
hungry: did not rare to eat; I would almost
a great
at times and hardly could breathe
raiding the country. They when Lake Valley takec ite place choke
tboe of Kingston ia tbeir
quarts
cropping ot
tried to run. My mamma tried
when
a
s the great miaiag camp, which every Ihlnr
train as, which ie traceable for a aold their oUiuia to Philadelphia
being fonad en airailar
she could bear of, but as I bad
ever since I was two years old,
sick
been
wiles.
in
aud
Mob
All
for
aod
Colorado
or
tbe
distanoeof
of partis
and aadar like coaditione.
should,
$100,000,
fully aix
coohl be found to cure me until she
nothing
had worked lut a few taaa would, bare been long ago. took me to Or. Hume, and althouf(h I have
Tbe din ot the reinc ia iato the this quarts has some asaay ralue,
no medicine for the last sli months I
so impregnated weeks when they broke into the Mining, ia thia portioa of New taken
save had no return of the trouble and am
mnataiae, and oonaequently great and in pUeas it ie become
cure-1Or Hume treated me for
Mexico
as
ao
to
ailvsr
treasure
Bridal
baa
of
wondrous
at
of
the
far
beea
with
rateable
leaat,
entirely
and
le
solidity
qaiokly
rtap'h
fonr months and did for me In that
The ore ia fairly regular, ahipping ore. To fid low dowa and Chamber. Aa era of prodtgnt a primitive order, and is of tbe only
time more than evi rybody else, for he enred
well.
eaa eeam. or pocket, Iaaeiar to aa- - develop thie hard quarts lode ea-- i nsit.iirLence ws inaugarated, mon- kind which obtained in Colo ma and made me quite
GRAHAM.
(
701
Scott
flowed
in
mueh
Mexico's
Nsw
aevere
taile
the
60'a.
and
the
Street, N. Deliver.
and
in
rado
Now in central ut i $
thate
work,
eyand
mine
cnee
a
streams,
opened
other,
Inars have unanimously eleetod marmgement entered upon a coatly hour will strike with the Columa certaia eearce of wealth.
parts t the cmliatd. world.
Those tn other cities treated with eooal
It ia by ao meaae to be ieferred to leave it, aad to burrow into tha aerioa of improvements and build- bian ExpoailioB, and tbe display of enrcess
deas
Dr.
Hume
by correspondence,
aoft oontiejnous lime for the rich ings, which are neither appropriate Sierra Couaty'a resources, as votes several
hours daily to the care of
that erery werkiag will pay
patients. Write for a dtarnoHlsot
(
'alii
oor
in
a
For
Miner's
our
frana
aad
to
tbia
thnwn
that
time
but
sooner
or
tboro,
propocketa
yeara
retsrnt,
require.
your cue. wn.cn win :a:ora jou wficifir
fusion wkN continued, but when elsewhere, and tabulated In thie yon are curalile or not
later a pocket aad a price reward time, reward their lebor.
It is in this direction that tbe the eupply of revenue Beamed to sketeb, it is hoped will attract the J
Our patrons are invited Us
the patieat lacker. The element of
e
DOCTOR HUME
ore ie leoau ia eaddenly eess there came a speedy attention and interest of the mm
lack, which eoaatitntee ao laach of
call and secure a 50 peua4
the faeoiaatioB of mining, ii here rich masses, aad canyiag a phano. erath. Tronic bed been distribu
ing woild.
Gives London Hospital Treatment sack, for trial. If this
aaal parceatare ml gold. Aaaavs ted in dividends aa faet as made
Borne men ceem
eonspicaoae.
CATARRH rt'REO. All chronic diseases does net make
TO
KIT
BERM08A.
INTER
OF
MORE aad
wi heat effort to be anoeeaaful aod of $00,000 per ton have been made, or squaacierej in caily aad bow
of tue head, tiirnat and lunxs. catarrhal
treated.
deatnena
A
are
traniarliaaa
no
gewi
et
BETTER bread than aav
of
unavailebU
ehaJy
tuilla
aud
aiaeltera.
oiany
seen
ore
altHia wealth with easa; otkora
large quantity
Offices, second floor Feople s Dank
iJo'o.
Kaia little more tact a livelihood. hae ben unearthed, or the rmp Debts rapidly accumulated, atock- - raeorteil ef J. 1'. Eifaii, epefUl traveling
rtturaed and
t, II a. m.. S to 4 n m.. other, it may b
Offlre li.jor
ef
the
Imuranre
Traveler's
t
retained
have
would
ould
keldera
ro.
ni
aot
ia
ageat
i'a
of
S:,Httofc
return
Sundays ft a. m. to t p. nk. j your
It probable that jadgweat aad
any
pres
will
be
refunded.
money
of Hertford, Caan. It will be
inslidt i tanee Invited to rend for'
ice euiual t : uiti lead ui'ufiia. and the im- stbeereetien have aaore U dw with ent luiuio ieue.
svmptont Man.
O.N'bL LTATION FREE.
lots have pieasion that the miurs were reaevherea ihit be and hia wife seeat
tie anceeee of the former elase thaa shipments of carload
term ef the legislature ia Santa Fe.
BTLL8BORO MERCAXHH
varied from $100 to 1500 par too, played out prevailed. Everything the
ie lappoaed.
It ie aliened that he hae gambits away
a
bee
to
wont
aad
bare
a
at
alee
marketed
a
the
a
aeau
ne
and
oontaot,
la working
hammer,
meatly
the proceed ef hie cellei'tioae ef pelitry
A
r pipe of ore will appear leading El i'aao, Tex.
compftDT, organized on the wrek ereuaiuma, in aaanv laitapcee, aet eveu
In tbe Leg Cabin mine a good of Uie old oee, took pof ie?ien, aud reporting them to llie ceiapaay. A boil'
(iff iato the lime. Thie will be
9 Ht.A iUkJkAVim,h
.ith before Mr. J. rl.irnto Konere
followed aa long aa it hold eat, or woraiBg siurr is being east to a for the paat six yeaia has paid raa dreweed.
him far $10.000.
he
iaaare4
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wv la
w will 0B.HU ur
Mil the patience aad meana of considerable depth, and from thie handsome dirideade on a capital hot eaae'e ae
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district, aad the tory, and a ged maay peeele are prob
WHEREVER
YOU
LIVE. Ourprlote
Who hae obeerred carefully the where come serious work hae been limits of the great ore blanket, its ably
rt Kegaa it ie renertea'
t
re MOST REASONAILl
for
haracteriatica of theae teama, there attempted. Located high upon the direitiea aad sours?, are very lit- oace divorced Iron hie present wile Da
PIANOS. W
Strictly
mast bo indioatione of promiee or aide of "Tierra Blanca Peak, "thie tle Utter nederstoud than when accoUBtet dnea. Saata ie New Mexi
SELL ON EASY PAYMENT
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S0UTKWE3T SILVER
VENTION.

CON.

Urar Citjr, N. M., April 17, 1383.
Uia ill and instructions of tli Southwest Silver Convention
and maaa meeting ( nuuert bald ia 1
Paso, Tees a (ha 4, 6, 0, 7 of Decambei,
182, year executive and
ekerged with 'the duty at perpetnatiag
( tba ininrrs of
the aanaal aesemblae-tba aaatkwait do ia virtue of tba authority vested ia them snneuncc that tba
third aaaual southwest silver convention
Hi ntu meatiag af miners will convene
la Silrar City oa tba 4th aud &th af July,
1893, at 9 a. ia.
lliaari ara urged to ba present and ta
tharwiaa land tbair assistance to a cause
which bow, if ever, raqairaa friaada aad
JOHN W. FLEMING,
advocates.
Chairman Ixecutire Committee.

Ia eeedience t
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APPARITION. good. ore. Woety PeUnoa aad. Cbris.
Oleea are tint boring the upper part of
evidently wall the ahaft oa the Aiav Flower. When

SCHOOL REPORT.

A tall, polite and

educated Engliakmaa, poorly alad
and witb guaraehes or raw hida
olat attaehad to tha ketteme of
kit fat by laatbar atriaga paaaiag
oetween tka treat aad aecaad toaa
to tba aakla, with florid aamplaxloa
eorarad with alkali datt, amall,
keen, black, eyee, exceedingly loug
mittache mingled with partad
chia wbitkara aightaan
iaahaa
lung, cautiously emerged from tba
crepusculoas gloom of twilight
lata tho bright light or tha blazing
amp fira at which some Mexicaa
aainari wara cooking tkair tuppart
ia tba coal camp af Judge Llaw
Davie, appaaita old Fort Blita, eat
a
evening not long age, Tka
aaat oae frigbtanad glaaac at
tba atranga apparitioa,
craiaed
thaaaaalroa karriadly, and then
glanoad at tba calm couateaance of
Llaw Dam, who, like tba
wat evidently eon torn plating
nignt, wnan ina apparition epoke:
"Excuse ma. uiiw dear fellah;
bat kt just alia-- , ya know, to
binqtire bif hi ktm in Mexico or
Hameriea. at ht'ave a few barrat,
ye kaow, hand hi don't want to gat
hinto Mexico if tbara kit aay daa-g- er
of ma bnrroa baiag confiscate i,

Following it tha report of the
Hilleboro schools for lb
jaar ending Jane 16, 1893 :
Number of scholars enrolled ia

they (topped work in the ahaft they were
taking oat aotno ere tbat ruaa lugs
gold and ailvar.
1

HILL8B0R0 SILVER RE30- -

Frimary Department.........
Vaoiberof scholara enrolled ia
Principal Department

06

eatioa. Final examination at and of year
is iathe whole aatisfactoiy, only a few
(allies below their grade. As a school i
cenerally Judged by the work of it
advanced class, we give below their work
aad ataadiag far the year. Monthly aad
iaal examinations ahow the following
per cent, in arithmetic, orthography aad

d
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pro-dueti-

Fraih

Fraita
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t driya hit burrot back aaroat tha

boaadary liao into Naw Mexico,
Bmith's Catk Daal Store.
and thea retarn ta tba camp and
A Naw Supply of Pratarrta and remain for tha eight.
On returaiug tha JEaglithraan
Jellies in Glatt at Bmitk't.
eUted that be had juat eome oyer
to pay a visit ta the tuperiatend-en- t
Ckaatbarlaia'a Caugh Remedy
of the imelter. He had walked
a
as
famous
Ii
all the ay from Deaaon, Arizoaa,
Cure fer severe eelde.
a diatanca of 262 miles, acreas a
Famous at a
cantmuona string of deiertt, sod
Preventive ef pneumonic.
whacked three little barros all the
Famous aa a
way, these baiag packed with bis
Preventative and eura for eraup.
bedding,,
provisions sad camp
Famous for the relief U afford ia eia
eqnipage. A few days afterward
of
he tame into El Paso, laiJ la a
Whooping cough,
fresh supply of proriaions, oamped
ramu aa a afa aad ploaiaat
Medteioe for children.
one light on the river bask in the
Try it. 60 cent bottle for ale by C. C. western portion of the city, and
Millar, Druggiit.
then started back ta Benson tke
Tm Advocati'h mining aawi sama way ka came.
ia corroet in every particular, aad
Aaetktr lot of those choice
tba ckarga of tba Kiagstoa thaatto Olives
and Sear, I'Uin and
tha affact tbat Tin Adtocatk ia to Piekles at Smith's.
"organ" tkua falls stillborn to tha
ground. No oua connected with
Ara You ia waat of Craekere of
Thi Advocatk it interested m aay kiad? Wafors, Ginger 8sps,
that miaat, and wa do notaraa da and Cookies. Call at Smith's.
tka iagitiniata printing af tha mia
r fraa
For Stap'e aad Fancy Greeeries
log eompaaias, tad
and untrammeled ia tka expression
ali at Smith's Cash Deal Store.
f our
8a rnaok for (bat.
LOWER FARE TO WORLD'b
FAIR.
Imported Usury Clay Cictra at
Miller's Drug store.
The
Fe Kaate baa lowered the
World
F.iir rata. It ladi, while

fie.

8U

uthara follow ; baiag

THE

earn.

Slaughter
STILL GOES ON RE

GARDLESS OF COST.
MANY HAVE ALREADY

AVAILED

firt to out tha

aa weU aa Brat in quick

THEM-SELVE-

S

price

3lra. S. P. Foster,, accompan
her too Sam eel, baa goae ta
Santa Fa ta apaad tba summer.
Geo. R. Baucat it takinc ia
the big fair at Chicago.
The Harness Mill Co. shipped
rarload of coneeutratea to
Socorro last week.
W. W. Carleton
John Linten,
.
aaaJ a. n. xjaostram have unae on
a prospeclisg trip in Calorado.
V. E. Taylor kss opened no a
splendid boay of higk grade ore oa
the ralonaaa CbieL
-P- olleck'a
Mia.trels eallsd
nearly every eitixen of Pre
cinct No. 9 to the school house
lsst Saturday night The perform.
ance wss uud'scribable and aoast
ba seea to be appreciated.
The
entire troupe hsve splendid voices
(tor aome uses) aad tka
performance waa witnderfnl
(in gall). The "nigger" ia very
approp. lately labeled oa the back.
i'lasncully ths entertainment was
a saccate.
Sheriff S. T. Smdore was in
town Satardsy and retarned to
Uillsboro Suaday accompanied by
his wife, who has bean visiting ker
mother, Mrs. Langhlm, for a wsek
Tattler.
past.
ied by

a

eleiglit-of-bsn-

d

aad cowfarUble THE

ILLINOIS
LEGISLATURE LOOKING AFTUR
THK ALUU AND AMMONIA BAKING POWDERS.

The provaat tnkat rata from Lake
Valley to Chicago and return ii $5.10.
Tha Columbian Exposition repraaoata
taa woria in Miniature. Yea got a
haropeao trip wtthoat tlio ocean vovare Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.
To miaa thia chance for atlf educatioa
A bill far aa act, eatitled, "Aa
would ha a mistake alwara reeretted
Another miitaka would lo not to go ever Act to Regulate the Traffic in
ise.-ntaire Boate, which haa the beat
aud matt d:roct
line to Chicago Baking Powder," has beea iatro-daee- d
raeieagera landed within oae to fonr
in the Legialatare at Springblock of rapid traciit liae to fair
Mr. None.
a

OF OUR BAR
YOU CANNOT
GAINS.
AFFORD TO LET THE ground.
Call on R. J. Jobaon, lial treat at
PASS. Lake
OPPORTUNITY
Valley, and aak for free illuatrated
IT IS NOT CERTAIN folder (describing World' Fair grounda,
LINES OR SHOPWORN etc.
THI BLACK RAftQI.
GOODS THAT WE ARE
OFFERING FOR SALE. fna tk CkleriS CBLoama.
Kixtr.
IT IS OUR ENTIRE
Miaa M nnie I ckl, formerly of thie
oa Thursday of last
STOCK. WHICH COM place, was

Tha bill ie
intended to prevent the adulterations of baking powders with
Ammonia or Alam, imposing
proper penalties to ea force the law,
ate. This shows sa esraest desire
on tha part of oar represeatatives
to protect their caastitaentt.
The Chicege Tribune, referring
ta tke queetioo af legielature oa
week at Socorro, to Mr. YT Fato Van Alum aad Ammonia bakiar bow- PRISES
dsrs, aaya: "It deals in a direct
I
H
AND
NG Dssea.
YT
of Donver, will come meaner with an vil that mast ba
Joehaa
Groiier,
NOTHING RESERVED to Chloride about the flnt af next month eut dowa."
NOTHING KEPT BACK. en a visit to hia father, C'apt. Urexier.
"Following ia a partial list of
OUR. ASSORTMENT IS
Tho aeeaaeary
machinery with tha aasaet af tha brands sold in
to repair the pamp of the C M A this State that have beea examined
OUR GOODS which
GOOD.
B. Co. concentrator haa arrived, and the aad fonad to
centaia either Alum
ARE NEW AND FRESH. Mill will sees commence work.
r Ammonia. Many of tba Alam
ESPECIAL
Word
CALL
down
came
from the May and Ammonia
WE
Fowdera are labeled
last night that a
stretk of
ATTENTION TO OUR Flower
in
re, rich
gold aad silver, had been and advertised aa absolutely pare
CLOTHING ANDTO OUR opened npin that property.
ta mislead tke pablic.
The work on tba St. Cloud is proSHOES. MEN'S SHOES,
Calumet," "Graat'a Hon Sob."
g flaalv, aad tho roiult i
very "Hotel," "Taylor's Oae Bpoon."
WOMEN'S SHOES, CHIL- genia
The ore body ia atili holdChicago Yeest." "Climsx." Moa- out aad ia of good quality.
AND BABY ingatUfactery.
arcb," ' M.kaaka," "Manhattan."
SHOES.
OUR STOCK
John Bueteke came down from GrafK. C." "Loyal," "Forest LVy."
laat Friday, where be had bean doing
MUST BE SEEN TO BE ton
la sddition to tba shove list
aaeeMraeata for Cba. Clauar. John is
APPRECIATED. A PER- new workinc on one of his claima an tkera ia a maltitude af breads sold
with a prize. It ia aafe ta reieet
SONAL
VISIT WILL Chloride creek.
all bakiag powdere sold witk a
Harrv
Barron
naornint
Monday
WELL REPAY YOU.
waa taken seriously ill with erarap and nrB, na the tests show they are
severe attack of heart failare. For a eomresed IikhIv of lnM
THE WALTER C. HADLEY CO.
nt
time hia condition waa alsrmiag, bat he
bnt & fear
M.
LAKE VALLEY. S.
aeon crew better aad ia now able to be .T7A
P01,f.
, e?U
Ml'm
7 asking powder aold
about eome.
at twoaiy-fiv- e
cents a pouad, or
Eddie James ie catchier knots of ore
in the sooth drift of tho Monte Cristo. less; it is sure to contain alam.
This drift new extends 60 feet aoath from
Barely nothing but their ehesp-aes- a
the eroes-ea- t
eould indnea tha
tunnel, aad it ia exported
ta
that the mala orechet will be reached experiment witb these public
iropare
within the next 23 or HO foot.
powders at tba risk of health.
On Friday of last week while cominc Aside from the question of health
ia from Magda'ena Jerry Otto met two or the wholeeomeaees of these conmen who had ia the wagon with them tke demned
powders, sad viewed from
body ot Charles man." which fiiey were
MtomsTois
Ukiagto Magdaleaa. The men etated atke standpoint of aennomy aloe,
that Vivian same to hia death tho day
pure grape cream af tartar bakbolero by a stick of limber falliac on bin iag powder like "Dr. Triee'e," from
HILLS BOKO, S. 11. '
while worsing in a well at the C. Bar If. ite
greater knawa etreagth aad
Eaarh.
udtsrtiaa&bla
and"
jirityfvTill prove
Jamee
Chris.
Dalglish
FUBSITURt.
commenced last Monday to sink- tha mora economical to the aser ia
' abaft aa tba Atlanta, and are getting est vary way.
aCafCatfead ate ikeat.
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We, tba people of Hillabere Gold
Mining Diatrict, in Sierra Coaaty, New
Mexico, believina in tha justice of tho
demand beinf made' bv ihelnduatrial
claaaea of tba United Statea (except tho
cpecalKtora in gold), and believing that it
will add to the welfare and nrospority of
tbo entire nation, ae hereby resolve aad

-

lor

Lateet U. & Gov't Resort

LUTIONB.
40
At tha laat silver weetiag keld Sis scholars being promoted.
leavea a total of
100
in Uillabora tha fellowinc praam
Karnes of aeaelere not attending days
bla and rasolutiooa wara preaeated
ajoagh to till the condition of tba School
and unanimously adapted :
will be left with the Buard of Eds.

declare :
orthoepy, reading, history, phyeiology,
Firet That we ara wnaaimooolv ia grammar aaa geography ;
Per Cost.
favor of the full and complete remeneti- Mexi-aan81
Hartley O'Kelly
tatioa of silver oa aa eqa.tlity with gold,
Maude McKiaaey
81 Si
in every roepect, at a ratio not greater
Maude Smith...
SO
than 10 of ailvor to 1 of rold: and to thia
Nora Readiag
end we favor the free aad nnlimitad coin
Mattio Crewa
age of ailvar ia the mints of our country
The above class are nr. pared to lake
e
on said ratio, en tho aama terms and
main coarse for next year: afiirher
Mexi-camis sow coined ia ap
span which
arithmetic, physical gowgraphy, algobra,
said mint.
physielogy, grammar aad compoaition.
Second Tbat we will urea a sea our It should reeeive bearty support by all
aenatora and repreeentativee ia Cenrreaa wishing to pumue ainiilar or higher
the paaiaga of an act exempting 'anieing coarse. Kespectlaliy labaitted.
A. V. TiaaNSY, fnacipal.
property from the proviaionsof tha so-called Alien Act.
Local Jottings- Third That wa appreciate the efferta
nade by the people of Silver City, M. M.,
n behalf of tho Silver Convention to bo
Cksndler writes tkia of
Thar ara yery triable raporta
held in said city in Jalv next: that wa will
fice
frena
nearBlanaa
from
Tiarra
Albaqu), Rio Arriba
attend eaid couventien and will arte unoa
earning ia
ya kaow."Coanty, directiag that The Adto
Before Jodge Da via could reply all persons who are iiitereete t ia the
ly every day, tkat Tierra 81aaa it
of ailvor or gold tha importance CATS ba aaat to him there.
Laving almast a boon; mart mtaat tha Mexicans taraad to him aud of
ara now taking oat art than ever inquired if "it" waa a ghost, a attending aaid caaventioa.
Wkile driviag ta Hermosa last
kaowD ia tha kittory of tha oamp, eaint or a devil.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Win-ssl- l
Sunday,
Hormosa News- aid tba gold ontpat increases.
Tha weary trailer Wat advistd
experienced a break down
e

Highest of aU in Leavening Power.

Their little esrt collided with
stump, breaking a wheel and threwingtkem botk out. Mr. Wiasell
returned home, got another wheel
and managed to reaek Hermosa
after all. though quite late.
John Bennett wss ia Rilltboro
this week, aad informed tha re
porter that he had iost had oae af
bis most rateable Aagora goatt
killed by a moaataia lioa.
Thia week Angnst Eaglemaa
purchaeed the 1 eter usllee black
smith shop buildiag. Conaidera- tioa $500.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Parkins
returned borne from their ranch at
Chloride on Ut Satardsy.
Geo. K. Robin haa accepted
the positioa af
for the
Standard Company, daring the
sbaenee of
Lang, who
is visiting tke World a xair.
A petition is being eiraalated
and numerously sigaed, aaking
the school beard to retain frof.
Tiersey as principal of the Uills-

made aa excellent peatmaster, but
wa damocrata aoaeladed tbat be
bad beea pastmsster long enough
that's all. Mr. Nieklo will make
juat aa goad a P. M.
At a "Foartb of July" meeting held in tke parlor of tka Vuien
Hotel lsst ITedaeedey eveaing, J.
B. MePhertoa wss chairman, aad
Geo. E. Robin secretary. Tna report iof tha finance committee,
show ng a big fand on hand far
tba celebratioa, waa approved
Musie committee eoaeistmg ef Ed.
II. Welsh, J. R. Fisk aad G.
O'Neal appointed. T. C. Long re- a fall committee aa
Saited that had
beea appointed.
Paaeed thst if $4 ba set eaengh
for eslute committee, f 4 mere be
allowed it.
Paaeed, that tha
fiaaaea committee ba appointed to
art at committee on general ar- rangementa fer tke day; alto that
all ether committees report to finance committee by 3 p. m. of the
ensuing day; also that Geo, O'Neal
ba autharixed to ga to Kingston aa
ensning morning and endeavor ta
secure the Kingston Baad far tha
Fourth. Adjourned to Tharsdsy

at 3 p. m.

Fair. Ha west tkreugk an basl'
.
aeta, and attended to that
At a meeting of eitizaat bald,
ia Kiagetan on Jaae 17th, to el
eet delegatea to tha Silver City
Silver Cenvenlion, G. W. Holt wat
ehairmaa and J. S. Crawferd waa
alc-ae-

secretary. The following delegatea
were appointed: R J.Hill, Mr. aad
Mra. W. E. Marble, VYil.'iarj Palmist, CM. Harmon, E. V.B. Hoes, .0.
Wsgner, C. W. Brandon, Dr. Id- mundsoa, Col. J. 8. Crawferd, and
Capt. John P. Hylaad. A committee oa trsssportation coasisting
af W. E. Marble, Wm. Boyle, and
Cel. J. IS. Crawford waa alao ay
painted.

i

R. J. Hill is shipping ore from
Celt mine to the Hilleboro smelter. This is aa it abeuld be. It plaeee
another property, whieh baa boon lying
Idle fer yeara, oa tbo prod neing liat, and
assist in making Hillsboro what some-e- t
ker eaterpriaiag eitiseaa desire ta
make ber a smelting and ere reductiea
center.
Col. J. I. Crawferd has succeeded
in ebtaiaing a lease oa the Lady Kraak-ti- n
group olminea on Bananas Hill, for
two and a half yeara. lie propesee ta
aad with the capital he will
have at hia command, baiy times may
aeon bo expected en that former mineral
predaeiag eectioa. Col Crawfoid ahould
net only be congratulated upoa hie
peraonaf snccea in this matter, bet
commended for hie efforts which certainly
will bo of great benefit to the camp.
the-Bla-

sub-loa- ao

.

U. S. World'a Fair Commissioner J. M. Webster left for
Chicago this morning, la ass ansa

hia duties.

Mrs. Beak and two sons, of
Oaklsad, Cal., who have beea visiting Mrt. N. Graysoa daring tha
past two weeks, wilt leave for

J

1

(Krand (Celebration

home next Saturday.
Rev. Henry Carlyan preachea
OF THE
of
the
on "The Revelations
Bible," at Hillsboro Union Ckurek,
next Sabbath evening.
Edward Blazer was brought
-A- Tm from the Beaaaxa mine ysstsr
dey, dsagtreasly ill.
It is witk sincere regret Thr
Advocate zlearns of tha sudden
death ia California of Mra. D
HORSE RACES, SACK
Disinger, af Kingston.
RACES, DRILLING
Sheriff aad Mra. Handera leave
MATCHES, ETC.
for Hermosa aeit wek, ta attend
boro soliooL
the marriage of Mrt. Header's ait
Col. Gso. O. Perranlt and tor, Mrt. A. Ilsevee to Mr. J. B.
family ara moving to their beauti Taylor, which accars there aa
ful fruit ranch oa tka Mimbree for Jily lit.
A general invitation extended
o,oH
thesusimer. Twa loads of their
Kingston News
household effects were taken over
PROGRAMME OF THE DAT:
tbie week.
ta
wee
down
Haaeex
John
tha
We've all heard of tha "Boy
Salute of 44 Guna at Suarita.
thie
week,
looking
Capital
City
remained
but
for
it
Grand Prosessiea
Preacher,"
9 a. m
Hillsboro to produce the boy after aa oatlat for hia TrujjPo Kiagetan aad Uillsboro
Braaa
Ilea
whiah
ore
op among Bande. followed by tha United
dentist One day tbie weeic Mas-4e- r Creek
"Big Beef" prospects, at the Staiee represented each by a yoang
Gay C. Given, aged eix years, tha
of tha atream.
head
tooth
for
aad
a
a
lady
pulled
lady in costume; Itaadard Miaiag
E. V. B. Hoes aad A. Barnaby, and Smelting Co.; Boasnia Mining
palled it with a jerk, too. His
father, Dr. Uivea, will kava the reepective ownera of the Kangaroo Co.; Richmond wiJ.tZ Co.; Minea
tooth stuffed.
aad Caledonia, are working quite a and mill men 300atroag;Daoaratac
bneiaeea
J. D. Jones, a pioneer resident force of men cm their claima.
wagona
representing
of Sierra Caanty and one af tha
Judge Uobt. Weet continuei to bouaea afa. Hilleboro.
10:30
best teamsters ia the Black Range, get ore from the Dead wood, whicn
by Mra.
W. E. Marble, JuJge Wm. Berne
wis in Hillsboro Sundsy and Mon- ke ships to tke Uillsboro amaiter.
aad other diatingaished oratara.
day, in oonsultation with Dr. GivJadge Burns kat oaouad a law
11 a.
Head Drilliag
en. Aboat two years ego Mr.
Eatranen
Jonsa suffered atuattrokain Hills- office on Main street, anal it pre Meteh.
lee $2.50.
to give the beya legal advice,
$25. Contestants to famish..
Prise
boro, and tba injary then austaia-a- d pared
tbair interests dur tkair own steel and hammere.
troublea him.aecasioaally yat, aad look alter
terms. Uia
bstwaen
or
eonrt
iag
Dinner,
during hot weather. Tke Doctor
as"
has
safe
a
counsellor
advised bim to taka a change of reputatiaa
and
mind
hia
books
filled
alimata.
AFTERNOON PROGRAMME
' already
witb legal baaiaest.
Tka tcheal exhibition
last
2 pm. BACia.
No work ia bting doaa aa the
Saturday evening wan a veiy en
Herse Race. Eotraaeo
400
Tard
Coiastoek lies
joyable affair, and reflected much Iroa Kinr. Tka
Fee $5.00; Purte $30.00.
worka
oa
ttill
Jsmee
idle.
Rosy
credit oa the teachere aad papila
200 yard Ponv Ka;e. lntraaae
alike. Mice Csrria Busbmaa wat tke Iraa Clad Greup, and Wm. fee $2.50: Parae $25.00.
and
Jack
Unele
oa
tba
Bkatt
takia vieleaUy aick an the area
Barro Race; Puna $5.0O.
iag of tke performaace, bat never- General Jackaon.
Foot Raee 100 yarda. Entrance
theless was preaeat end did aack
Harry Maahart kaa keen over fee $2.50; Purse $10.00.
toward the success of the entertain- on the Upper Trajillo getting
Boys (under 10 yeara af stab
ment. '
atsaya and preparing to go to work Raoa-1- 00
yatdt. Parae 12.50.
C. J. Price, af Kiagstea, while on eome property m the Big Reef,
Seek ltsca 50 yards,
forte
in Hilleboro lsst Saturday, receiv- aa tooa aa Chna. Martin arrives $2.50.
from Ariseoa.
ed a messaga from hia wife's attendFat Maa'a Rsea 100 yarde.
A meeting of eitiseaa waa keld Parse $5.00.
in
that
Hcetlsad,
ing pbyeieian
W keel barrow
ahe eoald not live mush longer. lsst Saturday eveving to make
Greased Pole,
fer feneiag ia the Race, aad otker tporta. Two ar
Later,, however, he received a more
encouraging letter from lira. cemetery. Tke only portion naw mora to start. Parse and eatraaee
Priee'e sinter, Mrs. Jsmee Yomng. fenced is tke plot of tke G. A. R , feee ga to winners.
who ia witb Lsr in Seotlaad.
Mrt. on wkirh some five or eix aeldiera
5 p. . Graad Riding Tourna
xoaag ssia tast Mrs- - rrie waa a ara buried, and a few gravee sur- ment.
8 p. ar. Grand Fireworks Die- vary tick woman, bat that there rounded by iraa and picket fences.
were still bones of bor rooovorv.
Col. Jo. S. Crswford sm'ved pis from flckeol House Hill.
'
It ie believed by many that if home lsst Fridsy eveaing from a 9 p. m. Graad Ball at the Uaiem
Gears Richardson kad started bis hurried trip ta Ckicsgo, wkera ke Hotel.
City Meat Market last spriag we went to complete tba bueiaeee of
would now keve tha railroad.
Tba leaeiagthe Lady Franklin group af CoL J. B. Merfcer.es, Msrsbal ef
the Day.
City Meat Market certainly insures mines. He did not take in tba
the prosperity ef Hillsboro fer all
time to eome. Tba big lino find
vanished ia tkm air but tha City
Meat Market ia kere Jto,stay.
Big
atoek of fresh in sate, sauaage, batter, Sge and vegetables always oa
head.
-- Supt. G.S. Oliver' of tha
Richmond, has gone oa a visit to
bis home at Ckicaga. Ifa will be
abeeat several
.. R A. Nickla haa beea appointTho ooUy Fr Cream ef Tartar
ed postmaster af Hilleboro, in
vder. Vo t mm is; kta i
TJaixl ia UDlkns c Kocua
piece of J. E. Saiith. JUi". Bjs'hk
Yens thz &tzzasL
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Kingston, N. M.

HJIXSnORO, MW MEXICO.

Sanking Euslneis Transactei-- '

A Bcnera!

tSrU

on

LAK ANIMAS

8oath Percka.
LAXD A CATT1R

OO

J. W. ZQLlrtJIS, Presidents
W.

I

aad

lease an the Caraao Santo.

wariDj;.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

Ililla'wo Marcbantile

tke dutiurtioa of bar-laThert was a (tart ling and sen
etapioved the lirst lady elerk in
arm our
S&henal stene at the inquest in tit Freia llie Riitfrpilto.
Sierra eaunty. &lrs. J. A. Wiaram
behind tke dry goods counjeWd Tkttter disaster at IT tali-jpThere it a Yety strona; provability is bow
Ckarlea E. Baawa ele. that a w caeteaa taill will ba built at ar ter of that popular establiabrnent.
Th ladles of Jlillabaro can now
near Pinee Alloa before long.
poaaeed Colenel Ainewerth as
eenCdeBtly expect one of the finest
Mn. Itedrers and bar fesantifnl ateake of
witaeesee, and immedidry goods in tbe cojutry
ate! tbere was a moat threatening daujbUr, JUin Uallie, waat ta Alba to ssleet from, ae there ia a woman
will
at the helm. 1'or woman knows
denaaaatretiea ajfaioat tha Caleael. aueroue last Saturday, wkere tkey
make their baua or tha (ntura.
what woman wanU.
Tbe teatiaaoay was proceeding
Frank Ball aaiiaat. farter ara raa
1JKRK!
.qnietly, when tha dramatic aeon
Ear tha Vfanauatk mill bdoii ruatena era
'
LaAas kaH, tanta bata, cbiidran's batr
eccnrrea eaaaeniT anat
,,...;..,
if,r
Co. bolonv

CHANT COUNTY,

'

JOHN BENXiJTT,

--

at tbs

a boya stock of dry gaada

Merasaitie atara.

Mi.Ua-bor-

Tb Pimmick Bros, are working
Mr. Banes walkad forward, and
OhJJ&boriain's Era and Skin
an tkeir lilrsr Cell aad Climax
jrkea cloee to Celonel Aluewortb away
intmn.t.
saincs, tire miles from fines Alias. Tka
hook kii fiat in fall (ace, and ia
A oertaJa eare for Chronic Bore Eyes,
ore bow extracted and raaily te be ma
.toiee trembling with passion criad late bars is worth aboat $30,000.
Tetter, Sail Rbeom, Soald Head, Old
ehreale Sores, Fever Seres, Ecxema,
pnt:
Bsera-iheriff Lair J left Wednesday
Mob, Prairie Soratobee, $ore Hippies
"Yao reordered my brotLar aae
ferLaa Vegae, barirjf; ia bis charge aad Pilae. It la
eooling and
Eat no right to ait kere aad two luaatics, Jeka Jamas and Walter
ef eases have bean cured by
Craws, eerataittad at last term ef ceart to M alter all a tier treatment Led failed.
jntiaaidate witaestea."
tbe asylern far tba insane.
M is pat ap la W and CO oent boxaa.
There waa a etead paaee. Thai
A Htrsbertar was la tewn last Satur
Mr. Warner, oaa of tha jaroie, aaid
I make a specialty of a five cent
day, if 4 said tka Eastern and Wastara
which ia simply the beet
to
tha
eirar
evident
is
fair
whicb
feeliaf Mists
he workiag tbaw a
lanterning
KofRli for that hosiv to be had
at
tan
Ua
k
ara.
it
body
employs
(aad
pay
iaplajed
tkaaght
only right
C. C. Milt.ek.
that aayoae who night ba impli- roea. Tba main akalt is down 240 last, anywhere.
have
wkicb
rua
at
aad
beaa
drifts
depth
cated in this as attar ahoalel ba ask-a- d
HOI FOR TilE WOELD'S FAIK.
staving bas baaa cesaiaaaced.
to withdraw.
The A. T. ic 3. F. Co. ia aellmg
Inteaso excitement followed.
tickets (rem Lake Valley to ChicaMr. Perry, eouasel for Oalonel tnm tka Ball(i.
go and return for $55.10. These
and Mrs. Kass will tiekcte are good for return
passage
Ainewortb, got on hia feet, but
leave far Albuqutrque, wbare uatil H(,t, 1st, 1893. No
atop off
Lewie and shents from all aidas sliartly
tbay will saake tbsir fatars barae.
allowed ia either direetiea.
,drownad bja Toiee. In vain ha apJaaapb Callina, agad It years, aas
Fifty cents ia a small tl actor biil, bnt
shot tbraugh tba laft band by tbe accident
pealed to be heard.
that is all it will east yea te care any
Excited men were shaking their al discharge of a piatol Tbarsday.
caae ef rhentnatiam if veil ae Chambersteed eriea ef "murder" filled
Tba Epiaiepal Cbarcb was tbe scans
Faio Balm
Try it and yau will
the air. Mr. Warner jumped on a ef a pretty wadding last Tbursdajr, the lain's
besurpriaad at tke ptonnpt raliaf itafTWoV
ah air and appealed for qaiet and oetssiea baiag the nuptials ef Hiaa The first application wiU aiat tha pnin
Faaaia Itoas of Daaaisg.and Uvorga W. 0 cent bottlas for sale f C. C.
peace.
by
ililltr,
Milas ef fii War City. The bridal party
' Oae
i
Dragiat.
yelled, "Kill him!" bsTe gana an a
'rip tbrosgb Taxes.
another, "Hang hint" and a generDr. U. J J.ewia ia a prominent physi8. Haflin, Esq., ef Silver City,
al movement was made toward kas baaa
aad
eppoiatad aaaiatuat U. S. Attor cian ef Lawia, Cass eeimty,
Colonel Ainaworth, who renained ney, vice A. J, Feaatajn, removed.
has been actively engaged in ihe
calaa bat pale.
ef auedicina at that place far tke
Up te the bour of going le press ae
thirty-fivpaat
definite
yearr. Oa tha Cflth of
iafarmation bas been racaivad
Warner, atiDdiag en the 'chair,
while ia Dee Me'nes en rente to
May,
ef
the
matter
cenceaaiaa
tbe
coacarning
appealed again aad again far peace,
railroad sautb, Cbieago, be waa aaddeniy taken with an
while TJeateaaai Amies of tbe ef tbe
although reports ara to tbe ellectthalaa attack of diarrhaea. Having said
police force took hia etatioa by Col- extanaion bas beaa f raatad te the Eai- - Chamharlain'a Cl:c, Cbolrra and
Diarrhaea Kemo4y far tka pat teveuteen
onel Ainsworth's cbair.
ish syod;eate.
years, and abcaing its reliability, he
One excited man j ara pad in front
N. 8 JodmACoHs tbe'styleof a prnrured a 35 rent bnttle, twe dt-- a
af
which completely cured him. The ex
f the Coroner and
yelled: "There aaw firm which will embark ia tka livery citement
aad change ( water and diet
will bo no peace until Ainaworth busmaai at the Flaiakman corral ea lil-- j incident ta titiveliar
a
efftn Bra4uc
ver
avenue. Mr. Jants bas area ia the diarrhoea. EverTona :Hli pmi'tira a
ia pet uuder arrest aad held with
employ ef O. Wormier A Ca. far aome bottle of tkia Remedy befuie lenviag
out bail."
home. For sale by C 6 WiJIer, Drugyears.
gist.
Finally M. Warner made hia
miiiail
self heard aad saeeesdael iu qaiet-faMia aba re r NIT.
the atom, which threatened
Las cafCES
another chapter to the horror, and From tbe Kcpabliraa.
Coroner lohaefier immediately ad
Willis Aacarata, aeu ef Frapk Aarar.
baa bean appointed caurt utarpreter
ate,
the
bearing antil next
joined
STADLIJ3 AT HIJ.IiSIiORO
vice Piniio Pine.
day.
AND KINGSTON I
J. A. Lawe, formerly r! LaaCrucaa,
As toon at the iequest adjourned
B.
WlIITi: has started a livcry
II.
Is now oe tha editorial stuff ef the
Colonel Ainiworth went ont aid
and feed atal.la at Lanaea'e Corrnl. ir
of
Era Indiaaapaiis.
Hillsbora, where ba will be pleaded t
gat into a carriage and drore away.
Tke Alameda raa h was flaoded meet all hia friends ani patrons.
Ha was followed by aagry eriea and
Splendid aadJIe and carr'ure httaua.
again laat Wadnasday by tha breaking of t'ome
in the ccuatir.
and take n,
Iks ditcss, aecasianod by r?ls burrawiag Ha alae conducts epin
iuiprecatieie.
alables at
I
J
tbraugh the banks.
Kingaten.
j!
The well kiown hg "lt iilroad
IVefeaaars Gaas and Owen have been
Jack" i$ no mora. He dlirl in the ant praarerting In tbe Organs far ike last
two weeks.
baggage room of tbe depot at Alba
15 .axtold Tor Mrs. L. C WsaB la a candidate
ny, jy. I.
INTERNATIONAL
the poaitien ef
of tbe public
ST.tJ'was famona for hia trevele. echeel of I.as C, o principal
HttrtttNn
e.
4 lirmUHm.
llailroad aleak e laat appearance
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Wendell oa
was at the Columbian celebration Tneaday, la tha Odd Fallaws
"I'uubrldgcd."
nataptary,
Ten veara were
j thia city when ia tha aitat par laic ta rat their infant t hild whir b died
apent revlainf;, Kio
eclliora
ade ho had a apeoial float all to very suddenly.
eiui.loed,
and over $3(Xi,0(
before
himself. Jaak aiteided tbe naa
Praf. F.lonnl rpaila tbst tbe wheat
expended
the firvl copy waa
printed.
giration of President Clevelaad in ea tbe collage farm ia ;trnipg not bO par
March and many of hia frieada ccat heavie than laat year. The hat
Everybody
abmiid
own thia
enly three liiht irrigatioas by
IMctlonary. It
tbiak that the itrau waa too mneh received
the furrow eyatem
quirkly aad
oorrectf tbe que- far the ayatam already weakeaed
Tba coineatrattr wns started atain
tlona aoconatantlT
Aa tbe dog who kaa travarising eoneernlng tha bletory, eiwllin,
by age.
yeaterday. but awing to tke fatraenaa
pronunciation, una meaning of worda.
eled from Maiae to California aad pew axcrtad by tka
In Itself, it aiao Htm
pnmpcaaa the IsAa Library
form convenient for ready reference
,
fro Moatreal to tke gulf, ho will eaildiag ta ehaka with nary
tbe feet often wanted eonorrnlni; eminent
it has beee daai.lad to
be luBg remembered.
day v.k aatil penoni, ancientandand modernthe; noted
.

FeatoSoa, Loa Faloaiaa, Sierra eoontoy, V.
M. Kanee, Animaa ranch, Haerra aewsty.
Car aaarka. audar half erep aaah ear.
lfro hraaj aame aa aatWe bat eu Urt

alioaldr.

Brmnit.
aWrejIart hi.

Uft hipj

J2J

W O left aide.

a

Millsboro Mercantile

M

W. 8.

WHOLE3AIJS AND P.3TAIL pjttALEES IB

have aame aa aide

riki

kip.

HOPIWBU;, Manager.

aiJEKKA LAKD A C4TTL

CO

D. Ilidcnour, Pres., Kanaaw City, Mo.
D. I'.rackett, Rec. 4 Traa. "

,
II.
Manager, Kingatoa, N.M.
a. Ja. h.en, Kane Mgr., UiUabore.

Oar Stock is Largo and Embrace

Hoi-per-

CALX CN US

.

m ANYTHING

taw est.

HILLSBORO, N. M.

nu

Ja,

TONSORIAI, rARJ.OU3
AT KINGSTON, N. .,
Ira ia popular and aa attraativa witb the
traveling publie und utiaina men as ever.
"!rst-- l
work and eonrteoaa treatment
aen it. Call in.

e

miOMSALB

AND

go.

&

RITA1L DEAf.KRS IS

CASH

GR0CER,

.
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g

mum mum.

COL. DAVE DISINGER'S

e

& EVERYTHING YDS WANT,

and Stationery

Fi2g

Tfaraea are aM
branded ILO m
tke left hip, a is

.

Everythieg.

0

Ranee, aoatkeaatern Kierra eaaakj-All aattie braoa'eal aa ia tke eat. and have
wa bara under tke tail bat helk aides.
.

.
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soothinj;-fiandrad-

HrpUCHER. Cashtr,

a

AND

ILivery mui

DEALER

IN

GENERAL

Carrj largest stock of Coods

UlLLSSj30i.iOPUIf.
hew Alaneo.

Feed

THE PARLOR SALOON.

We

Wwy

in

Sierra Countj

beaa IPirat Hernia, and Our Priew
J)e4t,

Oi! Steckle

Ctn.

al

hid tm, M

his,-

Dry

TII05. J1URPJIY, Proprietor.

Hi.t-cla- sa

m Gijr
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Xaat door to

cbo

PoHrBe.

Tbe host of Winns, Uquors aad Cigars
always kpt in stock. Well lighted t'ard
Tables, ('ourteous. sruihntf liurtcmlera,
notitd for their ability in the acioiico ol
Mixology, are in constant atUMidace to
till your orders.

Cottage Meat Market,

rou.

its removal outside tha machine

8iaee at April, when Lombard
and Great of Ametieaa Fork,
Utah, drove into tba plateau ooan-tr- y
ia Western Colorado 12.000
bead of ebeep, followed soon efter
by Great and McCieery with 3,000,
trouble bad arizen between the
abeepmeaand tke cettletnea aad
ranchere. Oa Juac 6 15 masked
tneu wont to a cattle eamp oa Cm-itrCrook, Cel., held ap end tied
Air. Or sob, a skerp herder, killed
by rifle and bombs ebont 300 head
el abeep and eeaUered the real.
They then get after Cbarlee Kirk,
file foreman, and raa biro about a
fcjila, firing at him aboat 25 ahota.
Lie fell off hia horse ia crossing
Jjxiard Creek aad the horeo weat
iKian to Kaglo Reach, where it wae
hat hai become of Kirk
eught.
d

V

(OCOtRo COUNTY.
Frora the Advartieer.
W. W. Tattle was at the Central
yeetsrJay. Ha is interested with 6am
Padrick la aa era hauling contract at

Cerrilos.

Only two liceasas aodr'the aaw
gaming law hav been uaned ia thia
ia fare
aanaty Ihe a road ana
"crape" gau.e to be run at Jdegellon.
Charles Bahney will leave lor Banta
Fa aext week ta participate in
givea ea tke V4th inataxt by the Santa Fe
(aa elub. Frew there he will go te
ttattm la ebaat
tha Feurtb af Je'r.

itad

lban.l

Iagh R. tlildretb.a wealthy printer
wae in Socarro Thursday.
s is iateraatad in mining in the Megol
lee diatrtt t.
lie is e fera.'eeref C. J.
Mildreth, formerly aeeet iata editor eftbe
lecairo Enllian. Ii is Ike intentiaa af
the eanpaxy ef which Mr. Iliidretb ia
tbe bead of to atari np Ir e al I Sberidan
mill and woik tbe area of the I.iKle Fancy
ef

rna

Wall street mine, at Water
Caaea, k as been banded te J. M. C'oplan,
Ibe Denver eeaceatrater mn, who will
eaae pet a farce ef lea or fifteen men t
work.

planee)

conntiioe,

rlvle, towna, and rataral featoree of the
globe; translation of foreign quotation,
wonli, phraeee, and prorerba; etc,etc,ete.

Thin Work is Invaluable

toniehnld, and to tbe t
man, and

IJT'I

"Jh
tir :v

aid family arri
tkii week freaa Ililjiboro, New
3eexiee, with a view of loeaticj
bare. The are well pleased with
Vesars. H. B. Ilainiltaa and W. H
Velaaoa and earreuniiaji go far.
Staytb will eaanmenre aext week U deMr. Keel aaej epjsje m bvt'.aets velop the Banker H i) aad tbe lilvar
kette mlaes, al Water Canto
Jjere. Velaeeo (Tetaa) Timee.
v- -i
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tV?i-eslwaya new ana" freak an4 at
reaaonakle pricea- - I eaail make a apeetaky
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UNION HOTEL.
KAMLbK
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GENTZ, Proprietors.
- NEW MEXICO,

HiLLSBORpUGH,
4S,
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RESTAURANT.
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fir.l-rl-
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""a BkaoTRro oa,

limiu

Leaves Kingston every morning,
making
trains leaving Lake Valley ior thf east
and west
n arrivaI of a11 twin's,
LtfkKa-IeukTCS
,
.iitwjii wcry auernoon.
MATHEVVSON & ORCHARD,

Sign and Ornamental Painting,
a
.u
- - ul,liabed
- .n.vv
-f:
- mmm!
"7?:;!?
....T.
'
i ir,.
.(
t
Graining, Paper Hanging
yor rMHki imi tiWrsic utrmnn u. c. I. at.l.U
tl. rvn.k... f i
and Calsomining.
"EL. veHFaaiaaiinEataeeie whore UOiets will be wail lad aae rareii
rw.

aad

Msksagl

Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.

Rirra

Feed and
sale Stable.
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peoH.pl
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b. m.

llltim

Atfentioa.'

wifb the, tiest
aVVOood labia, anpi-lteanal erliajH sn4
eLonx:t Vegetable ami Froita true market effort.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.

FRESH FRUITS.

5R. SAS2EH'$

lire erdera frow Beie.bhoring canine

y

DEAL

GROCERY STORE

mdnoy Complaints,
Lame Back. &c.

We

Stock.

fcv Mil
eklUMOBV,

uzz?rewt::zz:

SMITH'S

Rheumnt!sm,

la CensnleU.

MATERIAL,

all trains to and from
Valley, for Hillsborough and KingstoB,
Quick time, hew and ocafortnble Hack, and
Ceaehea, and ffloca

VlTbomtort
1M.

Ml !

y

oy rKTvVev

The

A. A. Heal, wife

JSSilf

raprlau or IMMtt
for frm pnimetm

BUILDING

fOTATOES, PRODUCE,

POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - EGGS. Makino close connection with

.

ruNUKert,

GRAIN. FLOUR.

Fresli Meat,
E. E. BURLINCAME'S

r

HAY

Lake

in the
actor, acnolar,

tirA aavlnr of thm emit per tau for a
sear will roriae more tnan enouen
money
to purchaoe a enry of tha lnUraatlo 'Ml.
Cej you afford to le without ltf
iJarc-or itoojrawf for aAoar if (ooo.
O. JkC. aforriam Cm.

It. Lu.a.

,

flrtl-Uou- a

35ffte

JEFF OWENS, Manager.
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HOP KlKGf

Proprietor.
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